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versity President William J.
Sullivan,S.J., will officially com-
pletehis17thyearatSU.andhehas
noplans ofleaving office yet.
As the longest-tenuredpresident,
Sullivan will head into his 18th




ulty, of the students, and of the
academic facilitiesarenecessaryto
address," saidSullivan.
Since 1976 Sullivan has turned
the university around financially
and inhis new campaign heaims
towardraising $50million overthe
nextfouryears.Butincludedinhis
plans Sullivan also aims toward
improving theuniversity academi-
cally.
"Clearlymy goalis to makeSU
the very best teacher, Jesuit,and
metro university thatIcan," said
Sullivan."My goalhasnever been
tochange the university."
In the past five to 10 years,
Sullivan said, the reputationof the
university has caught up with the
quality."Imagehascaughtup with
the reality,"he saidin reference to
the recent "U.S.News and World
Report"ratingof SUinthe top10
private universities in the West.




of our non-Jesuit faculty andstaff
into that task of maintaining the
Jesuit identity,"he said,also add-
ing that the faculty and staff are
dedicated topreservingtheidentity
of the university's mission state-
ment.
the faculty, improve the facilities,
and to support the creative efforts
of the faculty todevelopnew pro-
grams," he said.
Sullivan saidhemaintains regu-
lar contact withboth students and
Photo courtesyof PublicationsOffice
SU President WilliamJ.Sullivan,S.J.,Inaphoto taken Inthe 19705,
ing is the delivery system. "Iplan tocontinue to support
Women find temporary shelter
in SU's Lynn Nursing Building
by Julie Chmlelowskl
Staff Reporter
There is a shortage of housing
for homeless women in Seattle.
According toanApril7newsletter
fromSHARE,ahomeless women's
group, homeless women werebe-
ing turned away from shelters in
record numbers in 1992. Seattle
hasoverathousandshelterbedsfor
men,and fewerthan200forwomen.
InFebruary, a 40-bed shelter for
womencalled Noel House turned
away an average of 25 women a
night. Somewomenwerepregnant,
or had mental disorders or other
medicalproblems.
Seattle University took the op-
portunity tohelpbyusingtheRogge
auditorium at the Lynn nursing
buildingforatemporaryemergency
shelter for homeless women for
several weeks recently. Women
came in at around eight in the
evening and left by 7:30 in the










Four women at SU
- Maryann






letting them in and out of the
building.
Theorganizationconnectedwith
this group, that helps make ar-
rangementsforhomelesspeople,is
called SHARE (Seattle Housing
AndResourceEffort).Partoftheir
goal is self-managed shelters.
Holland said, "They'renot asking
to be taken careof. Adults are ca-
pable ofmanaging themselves."
Thedecisiontohavewomenstay
temporarily came about whenJim
Reitz contacted Holland. Reitz
works in the housing department
for the Archdiocese for Western
Washington, a division of the
CatholicChurchthat triestocreate
low-income housing with federal
funds andalso helps with shelters
when low-income housing isn't
available. Reitz explained to her
that there was ashortage of emer-
gencyshelters, to thepoint where
Noel House, "had been turning
women away. .with some serious
consequences.some were beaten
up or raped." The Archdiocese
regularlymakes requests for shel-
ter fromother churches,butinthis
case Reitz asked Holland if there
was any chance for emergency
temporaryhousingatSU.
The situation was presented to
SU's President's Cabinet, which
decided that shelter couldbepro-
vided. Len Beil, executive assis-
tant to the president,brought the
request to the Cabinet. He said,
"Issues of consideration were se-
curity,theperiodof time,andfood.
We wanted tobecautious tomake
sure not to adversely affect stu-
dents,and be cautious about pos-
sible negative impacts. We also
revieweditwithsecurityandhous-
ing folks." They also had to con-
sider issues of insurance, suchas
whomightbeliableif there werea
fire, or one of the women were
harmedinsomeway.Beilexplained
that if an organization is to for-






A University of California-
Beifceley'sprofessorofethnicstud-
ies, Ronald Takaki, Ph.D., pre-
sented a lecture on "A Different
Mirror: A Multi-cultural Curricu-
luminthePost-Rodney KingEra"
onTuesday.




said. "This is where Ithink the
universities must make itpossible
for students to learn about each
other."
Takaki's most recent book,
"StrangersfromaDifferent Shore:
AHistoryof AsianAmerica," was
nominated for a Pulitzer prize.
Currently,Takaki iswritingabook
on the making of multi-cultural
America, from the founding of
Jamestown in 1607 to the Cold
War in the 19905.
Takakisaid that cultural literacy
as definedby scholarsactuallyrep-
resentsmulti-culturalilliteracy,i.e.
cultural literacy from a Euro-cen-
tric perspective.
"As members of the Academy,
we must ask 'Why?'"Takakisaid.
"And here,Ithink, we have to
blame the Academy."







demonstration on 19th century
American immigration in order to
demonstratehowstudentscanlearn
about each other through a multi-
cultural historylesson.
Inallofourbackgrounds,Takaki
said, it is important to remember





were helping arrange a marriage
between the man and a Chinese
women in another town. Accord-
ing to Takaki, new historicism
(whichinvolvesreconstructingthe





of President Bryce Mathern, Ex-
ecutive Vice-President Sharminee
Ramachandra and Activities Vice-
PresidentHeather Graham.
Here are the finalpercentagere-
sultsof theelection:
For president: Bryce Mathern:
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Safety and Security Issues CrimeAlert
The Seattle Police Department and the Seattle University Safety
andSecurityServicesDepartmentare currentlyinvestigatingareported
robbery/assault whichoccurred at approximately 4:45a.m. onMon-
day,April19.
The victim, an SU student, reported that he was walking alone
northbound onthe westsideof23thAye.,about100feet southofEast
Madison. The victim said anunknown individual approached him
from behind and demanded money. The victim observed a second
individual standingabout 20 feet away; the twoindividuals appeared
to be together. The individual confronting the victim demanded
moneyagainand struck thevictim onthe leg.Thevictimthengavethe
suspecthis wallet,which waslater discoveredat thecrimescene.The
suspectsleft southbound on foot and the victim left northbound on
12thAye. Whileleaving the confrontation,the victimnoticedasmall
patchofbloodonhispantleg wherethe suspectpunchedhim.Helater
realizedhehadreceivedapuncture wound fromsome typeofknifeor
other weapon.The victim immediatelycontacted theuniversity Se-
curity Department.
The suspect whoconfronted the victimis described as aHispanic-
American male withlong,curly black hair,about six feet tall and of
veryslender build.The suspect was wearingaSpanish-styleponcho
withdark-coloredstripes whichwereapproximately fourinches wide.
The poncho had a hood with draw strings. The second suspect was
observed to be wearinga long, dark-colored jacket. Both suspects
appearedtobe in their middle to late 20s.
SafetyandSecurityremindtheuniversity communitytocontactthe
SafetyandSecurityServicesDepartment forsecurity escortsandnot
totravelalone atnight.Also, thesecuritydepartment recommends to
follow lightedpathwaysand watchyoursurroundings atalltimes and
to advice University Security of any suspicious circumstances on
campus at 296-5990.
Puget Sound Section of AmericanChemical Society
SponsorsUndergraduateSymposium
This Saturday,May1, bio-chemistry and chemistry students will
participatein the AnnualUndergraduateResearchSymposiumspon-
soredby thePugetSoundSectionof the AmericanChemical Society.
Students from 14universities whohave workedon researchprojects
willreport their findings.





Awards for thebestpresentationandbest research willbegivenat
the endof theday.
Allmembers ofthe university community are invited toattend the
event,whichwillbeginat8:30a.m.intheBarmanfirstfloorauditorium.
There is nocharge for the symposium; however,thereis a$5 fee for
lunch. For more information,contact the Chemistry department at
296-5950.
GMAT PreparationCourse Offered
Seattle University'sAlbersSchoolofBusiness andEconomics will
offer asix-session GraduateManagement Admissions Test(GMAT)
preparationcourse from 5:30to7:30p.m.Thursdays,beginningMay
13.
Classeswill beheldinRoom116 of theFine ArtsBuilding.
The 12hoursofinstructionwillbebasedonmaterialsfrom current
GMAT examinations. The last class will be held June 17. GMAT
testing isrequiredfor all students applying tograduate school.
Toregister,phone 296-5732.The last day to register isTuesday,
May 11.The cost is $145.
Information Services Holds Open House
Information Services willhaveanopenhouse onMay 5,from 2 to
5 p.m. on the sixth floor of theEngineeringBuilding.Refreshments
and toursof the computer room willbeprovided.
Students recognized for service
byBob Millar
Staff Reporter
Over 50 individuals received
awards atthe StudentRecognition
Awards Ceremony on Tuesday,
April 26 at Seattle University's
Campion Tower.Theawards var-
ied fromclub todepartmental and
university-wide awards.
Vice President for Student De-
velopment Hank Durand made
opening comments about the "se-
riousness"of SUstudents whenit
comes to service. Durand noted
that theseawards were a smallway
of giving back just alittle bit of
whatthese studentsgiveonadaily
basis.







ity oflife Award; andDr.David
Brubaker,AdvisingAward.
RecipientsoftheSchoolAwards
included Hahn Nguyen, Albers
SchoolofBusiness andEconomics;
BarrettFlesh,SchoolofEducation;
Bill Pedersen,Matteo Ricci Col-
lege; Spitzi Ursin, School of
Nursing;andDebraCoverandAnn
Lukens, Institute for Theological
Studies.
Student Development Depart-
mental Awards went to Shannon
Sweeny,Rowena Sevilla-Aldana
and Megan Lemieux from the
Center forLeadershipandService;
Marcos Uechi, Alvin Lin, and
Sharminee Ramachandra from the
International Student Center;
Daniel Walker, Victoria Bravo,
AhujaRoth,and Peter Yoshimoto
from Minority Student Affairs;
Mervin Casern, Jim Wilbur,
HeatherGraves,andTonyEsposito






Sports; and Jeanne Reitz, Tom
Brown.Jon Brown... .pretends to be James Bond at the annual
recognition awards ceremony and displays the"top secret" list of
studentsrecognizedfortheirservicecontributions totheuniversity.
Keown,AnaHernandez andAndra mitmentofservicetoothersintheir
Heath fromResidential Life. dailyactivities andwhodirect their
Merritt Jensen was named the
Senior Commencement Speaker
and theOffice ofMinority Student
Affairs was recognized for their
contribution to the overallquality
oflife at SU.
Bryce Mathern received the
Good Samaritan Award; Megan
Diefenbach received the Spirit of
Campus Award;Jim Wilbur, Ri-
chard Youngand Mary AnnHol-
land were given Multi-cultural
Awards for student, faculty and
staff, respectively; lan Clunies-
Ross and Tracy Olson were rec-
ognizedwithLeadership Awards;
Tammy Herdener was named
Honorable Mention for the Arch-
bishopHunthausenServiceAward;
and Molly Harnish was the
Hunthausen Award recipient.
The Hunthausen award was de-
signed torecognize those students
who most clearly display a com-
leadership skills for thebetterment





itis the qualityof the service that
makes her work a beacon, and a
model for others."






different ways of studyinghistory
froma multi-cultural perspective.
"There are richpossibilities of
profound connections with each
other," said Takalci. "If we are to
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*A letter ofapplication explaining their interest
*A resume
Deadlinefor thesepositions isMay 5,1993
Sendapplicationpackets to:
DaleNienow,SeattleUniversity,Broadway&Madison,Seattle,WA 98122
the administration by working
closely with them and participat-
inginevents. Hesaid the admin-
istration also works close to him
and works well withhim.
After talkingwithalumsSullivan
said most students who graduate
find the core curriculum,such as
philosophy and theology,to have
been very valuable. "The trick is




Sullivan said thatheattempts to
understand theundergraduatestu-
dents' needs byattendingstudent
events and visiting with students.
His impressionof theundergradu-
atestudents todayisthat thereis"a
lotof very fine growthand devel-
opment."
Sullivan said he has been con-
cerned about staying in the posi-
tion of president too long, but he
said that basedon feelings about
hisrole aspresident,heisstillvery
enthusiastic about the service and
missionof the university. "I want
toavoidbeinghere toolong,"said
.Sullivan, "butIhave not set any
date whenIwillleave.
"Asformyeffectivenessaspresi-
dent, you'll have to ask the other
facultymembers!"
quired.
One of the women using the
auditorium talkedabouthermost
recent job in the last two years
had been at an art gallery. She
recommended thatifstudentsare
interested, they can visit the
Homeless Art Gallery, located
at 2nd andBell.It isconnected
withNoelHouseand isopento




For anyone interested in
learningmore, thereisanaction
conference on April 28 at 10
a.m. at WestlakeMall (sth and
Pine), or contact Seattle
Women's Action Coalition at
441-3210 for information on
how to volunteer.
Foundations of wisdom:




experiences, twoyears at the Uni-
versity of Washington and three
years at Seattle University, Janet
Oishi,a1991SUnursinggraduate,
feels that her years of schooling
have finallypaidoff.
"Inever thought I'dsee the day
so soon," recalled Oishi, who is
currentlymarriedandworkingfull-
time at SwedishHospital as areg-
isterednurse."Althoughitisahard
field,beinganurseissomethingI
always wanted to do,"shecontin-
ued,"andIrecommendittoanyone
wholikes working withpeople."
When Oishi transferred to SU,
sheenrolledin theSchoolofNurs-
ing,which she thought wasanex-
cellent program. She liked the
clinicals she did within nursing
school because it allowed her to
experience the work fieldhands-
on.In the clinicals,she pairedup
with registerednurses under strict
supervision at hospitals such as
Providence, Virginia Mason and
Harbor ViewMedical Center.
After her junior year at SU, she
worked full-time at SwedishHos-
pital during the summer in the
oncologydepartmentworkingwith




diagnosed with cancer herself, in
theformofHodgkin'sDisease.She
tookonemonthoffand wasable to
rearrange her schedule with her
teachers. She finished her studies
andgraduatedontime.Shereceived
to
The second story In






foundthat the staff "wasvery sup-
portiveandhelpful there."
Oishiadvisesnursingstudents to
do as well as theycan in school,
because"gradesreallymatter,"and
toget a job inarelatedfieldor do
clinicals at least after their junior
yearinorder toreceive experience





budgets,health care reform. As a
result ofthis,studentsmight findit
hard to findajobright aftergradu-
ation because hospitals won't be
hiringasmuch. "InSwedish Hos-
pital, they're doubling up on pa-
tients and not the staff," Oishi
pointedout.
"It'samazing,"saidOishi,"Iwas
always told that there was a great
need for nurses." She remembers
that therewasanabundanceof jobs
during her year and none of her
colleagueshadanyproblems find-
ing one after graduating from SU.





beopen to different things. Also,
students should try to finda jobin
thehospital,evenifit'snotin their
field, so they can move around
within thehospital whenother po-
sitions are available.
InOishi'scase,shesaidshethinks
she's very fortunate because her
summer job at Swedish Hospital
resulted in a full-time job upon
graduating from SU.
"I often questioned myself if
work would beas hardas nursing
school," said Oishi. "Now,Ifind
thatIlovemyjob,evenon thehard
days,andIdon't intend to change
whatIdo,"shesaid. "Thereareno
regrets,onlyrewards."
Analyst discusses Cuba, U.S.
byJulie Chmlelowskl
Staff Reporter
doesn't actually have much todo
with communism, but is actually
moreof aholdover from theMon-
roeDoctrine,aUnitedStatespolicy
begunby Harry Truman to keep
Europeancountriesoutofour'back
yard',and the notion ofManifest
Destiny, theorizing the United
Stateshas aright tooversee devel-
opmentofcountries.
A Global Exchange document
pointed out that it doesn't make
sense for theUnitedStates tohold
ontoapolicyofnon-relations with







Blanco gave two primary rea-
sons that Cuba is in crisis right
now. Since theending of the Cold
War and the disintegration of the
Soviet bloc,Cubahas lost 85%of







Cuba toembark on aenergycon-
servation plan, importing and
manufacturing over 1million bi-
cycles.
Cuba's economic crisis has
caused their trade capacity to go
from 8.4 billion in 1989 to 2.2
billionin1992. Blancosaid,"It is
difficult to find new sources of
trade or credit. Cuba is one of the
few countries thathas to buy with
cash." It uses the dollars it gets
from tourism and its biotechnol-
ogy directly to buy its basic sup-
plies.
An article producedby Global
Exchange on Cuba points out the
positivepointsof theCubansocial-
ist system. The Cuban health sys-
tem is praised as a model by the
WorldHealthOrganization. Also,
98% of the population is literate,
theinfant mortality ratesare lower
than the inner cities in the United
States, and there is a low rate of
hungeramong citizens.
Where does Blanco see United
States-Cuban relations now?
"Where Bush left it,"he said. "I
have tobelieve the worldisenter-
ing a new age. The United States
needs toredefineitsroleinthisnew
age. Theprocess of re-assessment
and normalization means having
twovery different systems co-ex-
ist, and trying what's never been
tried - changing instruments of
policy from subversionand inva-
sionstonormalizingrelations."The
Global Exchange article supports
this; world opinion is opposed to
theUnitedStatesembargoonCuba,
as evidenced by a United Nation
voteof59 to 3 against it.
Jaime Perozo, assistant profes-
sorof foreignlanguages,arranged
for Blanco to come to SU. Why
should students be interested in
UnitedStatesrelations withCuba?
Because,Perozo said,Cubais the
only country "outof orbit withthe
United States" that has taken an
independent route. Although the
government is repressive, basic
rights like education,medical at-
tentionand foodare taken care of.
OnFriday,April23, Juan Anto-
nio Blanco gave a talk at the
Wyckoffauditorium abouthisper-
spective of United States-Cuban
relations.
Cubahasapopulationof10mil-
lion,and there are approximately
one million Cubans in theUnite-
dmostly inFlorida. Cuba is





Thispartially illustrates the sig-
nificance ofhavingaspeakerfrom
Cubacome toSeattle. Ittakes alot
of time andenergy for aCuban to
arrange a trip to the United States
becauseitissodifficult toobtaina
United States visa. There is not
even a United States embassy in
Cuba.AnorganizationcalledGlo-
balExchange,whichisworkingon




of Cuban and United States rela-
tions,Blancoholds aB.A.inphi-
losophy,a Ph.D.inhistory, anda
law degree from the Institute of
InternationalRelations inHavana.
Blancogavehisaudienceanover-
view of the historyof Cuban and
United States relations. Even
though the Cold War is officially
over, Blanco claims there is still
tension between Cuba and the
UnitedStates Herelatedhisopin-





The following is anedited versionof the storyof a woman who
stayedinatemporarywomen's shelteratSeattleUniversity'sRogge
auditorium.She was eager togiveher storyandher opinionofthe
homeless situation,as shehasbeen in thatenvironment for thepast
twoyears.
"Thisisn't the first time.Iwaslivingbymyself forabout twoand
ahalfyears throughSeattle housing.AtSeattlehousing,youhave
tobeeither mentallyillorhave somekindofphysicalhandicap. .
.1didn'twork,Iwasgoing toSeattleMentalHealthInstitute.Iwas
trying to getwell from incest.
"The therapy was takenaway thispastSeptember1992, soIwas
living in my apartment by myself andIwas going through the
nightmares.Iwould blockmy door atnight withfurniture.
"Mythought wasthatIwouldgointoahalf-wayhouse.There is
only one half-way house for women in Seattle... .There's still
incredible people out there whoare very mindful... .I'm going to
miss the growth of the shelter systems in Seattle. I've become
familiar with someof the people.
"WhenNovember came up,it was like,I'mnotgoing tostayby
myself, thisisit.SoIwenttoashelter, the V,allofDecember.It's
thebest shelter
— theygive you aprivate room,you're allowed to
stay thereamonth for free.Youhaveyour ownroom, akey toyour
room, you come andgo as youplease.
"Igotinto thehalfwayhouseinJanuary.Itwasahorribleplace
—
veryextrememental illness.Ijust wanteda supportiveplace with
women.Beingondisability [she wasdiagnosedwithbipolarmental
illness whenshe was atSeattle MentalHealth]it'snot veryeasy to
goup tosomeone andsay,'hi,I'mondisability,I'dlike tobe your
roommate.' IthoughtIcould get an apartment together with
someone else from the halfwayhouse. That didn't come about;I
didn'tknow where togo with the situation.Iwas atmy extreme.I
had tried independentliving, and now hereIam at this halfway
house.Idon'tknow whatelse todo right now.
"Everyone'sbeentaintedinsome way.I'mnotareligiousperson,
but one of the most famous people thatpeople honor so much is
Jesus Christ.Hedidn't have ahome....
"Ifeel likeIdon't really look like whatever homelesslook like.
We have so many images thrown at us that ate the 3ucc©aoft»l
images, the correct way.Ifeel like people havebeen taught tobe
angry at themselves for notbeing 'correct.'
"Thisisa dreamofmme— thishas tobewrittendown Iwould
love tosee amemorial for abused children, where youandIcould
goand throw flowers there,or cry there,or say, 'I'm a survivor.
'
A
realplace,where you candisplay your emotions inpublic."
SULLIVAN: 17 years as president
from page 1









from 3 to5p.m., witha brief
program at3:45 p.m.
FEATURES
Aspiring young artists to show art
by CamllleMcCausland
Staff Reporter
Aspiring artists will show their
work next week at Bellarmine
Hall's 1891 Room. The artists,
ranginginage from21/2 to5years
old, attend the Seattle University
ChildDevelopment Center.
As part of the student develop-
ment and residential life offices,
theSUCDCprovidescare for chil-
dren of the SU community. The
artwork on display reflects the
center'sphilosophy that art devel-
opsfutureskills andemotional well
beingfor children. Witha focus on
theprocessrather than theproduct,
the Center encouragesunique ex-
pression throughart.
The future da Vincishave been
collectingtheir artfor the show for
the past two months. Adrian
McDonnel,age4,remembers work-
ing hard on his art. He made a




said that she felt good about the
show. "Lotsofpeople in the 'dino
room' have been workingart with
me," sheexplained,referringtoher
class of "Dinosaurs," the 4- to s-
year-olds."Wedidone anothertime
[last year] and it was fun," she
added.
Ineachpiece,SUCDC director
CharEllis says shesees apieceof
the future."Asyouviewthe work,"
she said,"we hopeyou enjoy the
aesthetic qualities, an important
aspectin itself.Butlook againand
you will seehow the scribbles be-
come linesand forms that willsoon
become letters and words. Look
carefully at the wood shapes and
imagine that someday these ideas
may mature and become the new
concepts for the buildings of to-
morrow."
ThecenterinvitestheUniversity
community toview the artand take
astep backwards in time,remem-
bering theirownfirst worksof art.
TheshowopensMay4at9:00a.m.
Meet the artists at the reception
held from 6 to 8:30 p.m.opening
day andenjoyhorsd'oeuvreswhile
youview the art.The show willbe
open from 9 a.m. to5p.m.May 5
and 9a.m. to4p.m. onMay6.
The exhibit is free and open to
the public. Donations willbe ac-
ceptedtohelpdefraythe cost ofthe
exhibit. The SUCDCruns finan-
cially independentof SUandpro-
vides affordable day care for stu-






Although the weather was ter-
rible, the spirits were warm and
glowing.Thisatmosphereprovided
for a wonderful and enjoyable
weekend for all.
Friday marked the opening day
fortheeventwithparents attending
classes and touring the university.
This marked the return of many
parents toa classroom ata univer-
sity.
Saturday morning, William J.
Sullivan,S.J.,presidentof Seattle
University,opened the event with




versity graduate. Tice has gained
recognitionnationally forhismo-
tivational speeches.
Tice's speech provided back-
groundabouthispast thatmadehis
speecheffective. His father diedat
ayoungageandhewasresponsbile
for raising hisbrothers.Hecredits
much ofhis success to the univer-
sity and the Jesuits that provideda
family atmosphere, which he
lacked earlier in life. He urged
everyone tobe theirbestnomatter
what.
The highlight of the weekend
was the dinner. Marriott provided
a buffet for all of the guests who
attended. During the evening the




provided a refreshing blend of
music and comedy.
UNIUERSITV SPRING PICNIC
The 1993university springpicnic will
beheldonThursday,May6,from11:30
a.m. to 1:00p.m. inthe Quad. We will
be celebrating Cinco de Mayo with
authentic Mexican food and music by
Sonando,aLatinjazzband. Allfaculty,
staff, admsinstration, and students are
invited to attend this freepicnic.
Taking it to the streets
byCourtney Semple
CopyEditor
Aspiringartists from the Child Developmentcenter preparing for their art show InBellarmlne Hall
Onany givenFridayorSaturday
night in Seattle,agroup of black-
clothedmenand womenprowl the
streets,seekingoutconfrontations,
knowing there is power in num-
bers.
Q-Patrol Seattle is an organiza-
tion of people who are tired of
violence on thecity streets andare
bent onstoppingit. Inagroup of
around 10people, they walk the
streetsofSeattlebreakingup fights
and confrontations. Theysay they




were all tiredof the bashings that
weregoingoninourowncommu-
nity,"said AlexCleghom,amem-
ber since the group's inception.
"Things had happened to nearly
everyone ofus,frominsultsbeing
shouted at us tooutright bashings.
A group of us got together and
started talking about options."
They took their cue from the
PinkPanthers,agroupinNewYork
who patrol the streets and try to
stop violence against gays. "But
they were too radical," said
Cleghorn. "We contacted the
Guardian Angels instead. They
came out and helpedtrain withus
for fivemonths. They showedus
how tohandleviolence; theygave
usa lotofgoodinformation."
Thegroup hadits first patrol in
mid-February1991. Cleghornsaid
almost immediately theyrealized
that they could not just provide
protection to the gay and lesbian
communitybecause that would be
marginalizingthemselves and ig-
noring the rest of society. "That




care if it's straight against queer,
straight against straight, queer
againstqueer."Q-Patrolhas anon-
violent,"interventionist" philoso-






makea judgment callon who's at
faultina situationunless theyhave
seen an entire scenario happen,
whichisrare. "Weprovidealotof
good witness accounts,"Cleghom
said. "A lot of us are trained to
observe."
She said the Seattle Police are
verysupportiveof Q-Patrol. "One
reason,"saidCleghorn,"is that we
provide a liaison between the po-
lice and the gay andlesbiancom-
munity. Thereare stillmanynega-
tive stereotypesgoing inbothdi-
rections. People are still
homophobic; the police still use
words like 'faggot' and 'dyke.'
"Gaysandlesbians arestillafraid
to report bashings because they
thinkthey'llbeignored," Cleghorn
said. Sheadded thatshe thinks it's
important toencourageacceptance
between thegay andlesbian com-







figure V\e earned some time off.
I'dlike togorecharge.And then,
justbecauseofmyownnature,I'll
get restlessafter sixmonths orso
and then VIIstart tofind things to




batical since his departure from
officeinJanuary.Recently,through
a friend who runs a truck stop in
Federal Way, Gardner hitched a
rideona16-wheeler to Los Ange-
les. From thereherodeonaprivate
jet to Hawaii, where he hung out
for a few days before taking a
steamer toManila,Philippines,his




nization called the Citizen's De-
mocracy Corp(CDC). Theyspent
fourdaysinBudapestand fourdays
inthe countryside insuch townsas
Szeged,Siofat,andKecskemet(ac-
cent is always on the first syllable
whenpronouncingthese).Gardner
mentioned the interesting history
ofBudapest,whichwasoriginally





able phone system and no four-
lane roads outside of Budapest.
"However," he said, "there are
youngpeople inpositions oflead-
ership everywhere: as mayors, in
parliament, etc. There is much
opportunity and hope."
FromBudapestGardner traveled
toPrague, whichhe described as a
beautiful city of Renaissance and
Baroquesplendor. DuringWorld
WarIIit was spared the damage
wreakedon the restofEurope be-
cause the Germans intended for it
to be the capitalofall Europe."Its
beauty isno secret,however,"ac-
cording to Gardner. 'Tourists are
everywhere, even at this time of
year." He worked four days with




particularly beautiful ina different
way than Hungary or Czechoslo-
vakia, mentioning the bright sun
and fallingsnow. "Itislikea well-
kepthome," saidGardner."Every-
thingiscleanandneatlyarranged."
Gardner planned to return to
Hawaii for some time in the sun
and saidhe willreturnto theconti-
nental states around the first of
May.
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After four decades it is time to retire from education




of those years with Seattle
University 'shistorydepartmentand
as anassistant administrator,Pro-
fessor Bob Harmonhas made the
decision toretire.
Although Harmon has been at
SeattleUniversityfor fourdecades,
he saidhehasnever tiredof teach-
ing. "Teaching is never the same
job,nomatterhowmany times you
do the same course,unless you're
sodull as to readyour samenotes
overand over,"saidHarmon. "I'm
always pretty much surprised by
whatI'mgoing tosay whenitgets
saidinlectures.Iknow whathas to
becoveredduring the day,but ev-
erydayhasalwaysbeennewfor40
years, and that's a real privilege.
Teachingis notdull;itneednotbe
repetitiveinanyway.Everyday is
a new adventure. I'm one of the
few peopleIknow thatcan hardly
waittoget to workin the morning.
Ilove to go to work. It has truly
beenaprivilege tospendmylifein
the company of good books and
goodpeople,"saidHarmon.
Harmon attributes much ofhis
successandenjoymentof teaching
totheunderstandingandsupportof
his wife,Gina Harmon, whomhe
metwhile they were bothstudents
at SU in the late 19405. Gina




ment to education travels beyond




St. Leo College, St. Martin Col-
lege,Claremont GraduateSchool,
and Montana State University.
Harmonhas spanned the globe to
lecture in Uruguay at the British
School in Montevideo and the
Urguayan American School.
Harmonalsoreceivedthehonorof




tory andmodern German history.
Harmonwasone of thefirstprofes-
sors in the United States to intro-
duce a university course on the
Germanresistance toNazism,and
delightsinofferinganannualsemi-




over the last ten years when I
thought thatIwould wanttoretire.
Very bluntly,my chief concern is
tokeepfollowingmystudentevalu-
ationsbecauseIthink any ofus in
the businesshas tobeawareof the
fact that insome cases,as you get
older, for some reason or another,
sometimes you justdon't commu-
nicate very well,and that has al-
waysfrightenedme.Inever wanted
to be in that position," he said.
Three years ago, Harmon began




want to leach full time anymore.
"We teach seven courses a year,
andIonlywantedtoteach four,and
so that's what I've been doing,"
said Harmon.
Another consideration which
Harmon voiced was regarding the
responsibilities of the history de-




outof the tenure track."
Upon departure from SU,
Harmon said he feels that he will
miss the senseofgrowth thathehas
foundhere, andtheparticipationin
that growth. "No matterhow you
cut it, Iam sure that when you
retire, youhave to ask yourself,
retire from what,for what,towhat?
"SoIampulling back. Part of the
reasonIam pulling back, and for
what,is simply becauseIam get-
ting older.Idon't have the energy
thatIused to.To what,wouldbe to
do some of those things whichI
havebeenunable todo."Harmon's
retirement btconua official Juna
15.Hesaidheishoping toreturnto
SUas aProfessor Emeritus.




Lesbi FilmFestival isentering its
sixth yearas the largest andmost
diverse festival of its kind in the
Northwest.
Duringthe threedaysof the fes-
tivalover60 filmsandvideosfrom
around the world will be brought
togethertomakeittheuniqueevent
that ithasbecome knownas. Most
of the films and videos have been
madein thelast twoyearsandrange
from documentaries to dramas to
experimentalcomedy.
The inspiration for the festival
began over 11 years ago with a
groupofstudents atthe Evergreen
State College. In 1988 the
coordinators of The Lesbian/Gay
Resource Centeroncampusjoined
the organizing committee to pro-
duce thefirst festival.Althoughthe
format of the festivalhas changed
slightly over the past six years,it
hasbeenconsistent andgrowingin
size. Duringits firstyear,in1988,
40 films wereshown toagroupof
over2,000. Thisyearthe organiza-
tion estimates that over 5,000
people will attendthe event.
The event will also include
speechesandlectures from the ac-
tual filmmakers. Thisyear's key-
note speaker is Pratibha Parmar.
Parmar, a world-famous British
EastIndian filmmaker and writer,
willbespeakingandshowingclips
from some of her films Saturday
night.
Parmar is the creator of Khush,
last year'ssmashhitandwinner of
several international awards, in-
cluding this year's Frameline
Award (Frameline produces the
world*slargestlesbianandgay film
festival every year in San Fran-
cisco). She has alsomade several
films forEngland'slesbianandgay
series, OUT. Some of her latest




"Double the Trouble Twice the
Fun," the tale of an gay and dis-
abledIndianmanandhissearchfor
community.
Someof theother films that will
be shownare "TwoSpiritPeople,"




bians over the past several de-




older lesbians into aging, loving,
and intimacy. The event truly of-
fers something loreveryone.
Tickets are available at Bailey-
Coy Books inSeatde, Rainy Day
records in Olympia and Imprints
Books inTacoma,orby phone or
mail. For more information call
(206) 866-6000,ext.6542.
ProfessorBobHarmonhasmade thedecision toretire. Harmon pointsout that eachyear was a new
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Iknow that it was atan early age.
Theyseemedbigger-than-lifethen,
andIregardedtheireverywordand
utterance like a medieval monk
copying out the Bible. With each
day their exploits would become
evermoreheroic,morememorable
than the day before. They were
simpleandmysterious at the same




edly wiser.AndIlook at themand
Ilaughattheirsayings anddoings.









comics of my youth?I'll tell you:
they're becomingextinct.Like all
relics of the past, the art of the
comic strip will fade awayandbe-
come acuriosity.Nolongerwillit
be widelydistributedonnewsprint
but it willonlybe foundinbooks,
museums andCD-ROM archives,
if we're lucky. So say the
doomsayers,anyway.
With themedia dangling on the
edge of the Digital Revolution,
manypeople feel that the comics,
and newspapers in general, will
someday gothe wayoftowncriers,
carrier pigeons and Movietone
newsreels.
Inaspeechin Seattle last year,
Pulitzer Prize-winning cartoonist
Berke Breathed said that he
wouldn't startadailystrip todayif
he was a young cartoonist, as he
was when he began "Bloom
County"13 yearsago.
"Ijustdon't see any future for
comic strips in newspapers," he




be feasible in the future."
He couldbe right.Proof of the
trendcanbe foundinSeattle'sown
metropolitanpapers.
Thequantity, quality and sizeof
the comics pagesof this city'sbig-
gest newspapershasbeensteadily
declining since the Seattle Times
and Post-Intelligencer combined
productionunderaJointOperating
Agreement in 1983. Iinitially
thought that the move would be a
boon for the comics readership,
especially in the Sunday edition.
TheTimesand theP-Iusedtoeach
print 6-8 page color comics sec-
tions every Sunday before the
agreement,andthey combined for




up the double-sized comics pages
thatfirstSundaymorning;Ithought
it was Christmas all over again.
Now it seems like someone just
toldme that there isno such thing
as Santa Claus.
Lastweek'scomics,liketheweek
before, were a flimsy eightpages.
When you consider that what
amountstoonepageof the Times'
comics and one page of the P-I's
comics are filled with multi-col-
oredpabulum, weessentiallyhave
a six-page comics section. What
thatmeansis that,inthespanoften
years, the sizeof Sunday newspa-
percomicstripsprintedinthiscity
has been cut inhalf (Dun!).
Thatreally stinksincomparison
to the comics pages earlier this
century.Color wasabigattraction
toreaders back then,sothe Sunday
funnies section wasHUGE.They
even ran on the front page. Indi-
vidualcartoonists weregivenwhole
pages to fill with their strip, and
eventhatwashardlyenoughfor the
rabid fans of Windsor McKay's
"Little Nemo's Adventures in
Slumberland" and George
Herriman's "Krazy Kat." Ah, the
goodold days.
Okay,Iwasn'teven alive then.
Andyou're probably rolling your
eyes and saying "Gawd, not an-
other sentimentalpurist lamenting
the demiseof another outdatedin-
stitutionplease somebodyhit him
with a suitcase." The ink gets on
your hands, and it's a waste of
paper, and who the hell ELSE in




comic stripsare crummy, anyway,
so who wantsmoreof them?
Me.Ido.
This outdated institution has
somethingrealandprimitive about
it that Ilike. Few things are as
fundamental as pickingup apiece
of graphite and making amark on
paper.IknowIsoundlike oneof
thosebittercurmudgeonswhogripe
about how technology is taking
human sensoryresponsefartherand
farther removed from production
andconsumption.Still,Iprefer the
look of cross-hatched, scratched





Partof me agrees withBreathed
andothermediaprophetswhothink
that comics andprintedmediawill
become extinct.But a more opti-
mistic side of me sees so many
indications that the comics will
endure andreceive therecognition
worthyof the trueartform thatitis.
Independent comic strips will
keep the comics alive, with their
perspectivesgraduallyseepinginto
themainstream.It'salreadystarted
to happen. Syndicated strips like
"Calvin&Hobbies," "Robotman,"
"Betty," "Bizarro," "Dilbert,"
"Rose is Rose," and "Overboard"
willbecome thenew classic comic
strips.
Meanwhile,it will be up to the
next generation of cartoonists to
maintain the flow ofnew ideas and
characters.Hopefully,theywillstill





Use us for money
That'sright,use us for yourpersonal gain. As
editorIhave heard comments about the expenses of
books and theproblems with sellingbooks back. The
solution: the Spectator is offering a special advertis-
ingsection(seepage 11) through which studentscan
exchange or sell books to other students.Thisprocess
is designedto reduce the cost of yourbooks by
keeping transactionsbetween students.
Iwillnot takecredit for the idea.Ifirstheard it
from Tracy Olson during last year's ASSU
Candidate'sForum.It wasn'tuntilIwas remindedby
FeaturesEditorKurt Hanson thatIstartedimple-
menting thisprogram. So withourhelp youcan help
minimize the cost of yourbooks eachquarter.
Itis a good idea tocheck with theprofessors who
are teachingthe classes that youwillbe takingnext
fall or even thissummer; they might change thebook
requirements for the courses.
Sohave fun exchangingbooks and save some
money.
Remember May 9
Dear Mom,Iam sorry thatImissedMother'sDay
unce again. Please accept this fruitcake andremem-
ber,Ilove you.
Remember,everyone that May 9 isMother'sDay.I
ask everyone to remember their mothers,notbecause
that youshouldsendher fruitcake, butbecause your
mother is your friend. At least mine is.Iremember
thetime thatmy mom talked tome about the fasci-
nating worldof girls and thenexplained tome thatI
would neverunderstand them. Another was the time
in whichshe explained tome the factsoflife...that
oneIstilldon'tget.Thenthere was the time that my
dog Snoopy went to doggieheaven. Okay,enough







Due tooverwhelmingreader responseandtheelusivenessof the





Additional entryblanks available atSpectatoroffice.
Letters to the editormust be300 wordsor less,typed anddouble-
spaced, andmailed or delivered to the Spectator by5 p.m.
Mondayfor publication in the nextissue. Allletters must include
signatures, addressesanddaytime phonenumbers.Letters
becomeproperty of the Spectator andare subject toediting.
It's the same old, same old in Congress
Expectingsenatorsandmembers
of Congress to draft campaign fi-
nance reformisabitlikeaskingthe
NRA to draft gun control legisla-
tion.Eachpartyputforthmeasures
that would greatly assist them-
selves.
The Democrats want to limit
campaign spending. Now this
sounds just fine anddandy to me,
but will the limit on spendingbe
low enough to allow traditionally
excluded candidates a chance in
the primaries? Or will it merely
limit Republicans to the amount
Democratscanafford tospend?




contributors capable of making
largerindividualdonations andcan-
didates who are usually on the
wealthyside,Democrats wouldbe
the flat out loserson thisbill.
So the Democrats have intro-
ducedcampaign reform designed
to hurt Republicans and Republi-
canshaveintroduced campaignre-
form designedto hurt Democrats.
Contrary tocampaignpromises, we
have business as usual onCapitol
Hill. We arepaying them for this,
youknow.
Luckily,bothpartiesagreednot
to charge us any more for their
dubiousservices.MembersofCon-
gresswillforgotheirautomaticpay
raises scheduled for 1994. Inthis
case, the penny saved maybe the
onlypenny earned. .
Meanwhile the bill raising the
national debt limit from $4.1 tril-
lion to $4.37 trillionpassed,along
with abill which will decrease the
deficitby$500billion.Alittlearith-
metic reveals that these two bills
combined wi11reduce thedeficit by
a whopping $140 billion.Ican't
help but wonder why we have a
limit onthe national debtwhenthe
borrowers can raise the limit at
will.
TheBradyBillisagainpending.
Vail remember that radical piece




the Second Amendment guaran-
teeingmy right to bear arms was
intended to prevent government
abuseand corruption.AllIcansay
isthat it'sdone ahellofa jobsofar.
Both the House andSenate ap-





the Republicans were against
handouts and for hard work.It just
goes to show you how off-base
stereotypescanbe!
The GOP introduced abill re-
quiring a three-fifths majority for
any increase in the tax rate, tax
base, or amountofincome subject





dependent on Democrats to will-
ingly voteaway their currentma-
jorityrule.I'msure Democrats are
chomping atthebitfor theopportu-
nity to get rid of their hard-won
power.Canyoubelieve we'repay-
ing for this?
While the executive branch was
held by Republicans, Democrats
screamed willy-nill against a line-
item veto to cancel projects in
spendingbills. WithBillsitting on
.the executivethrone,aproposal for
line-item veto gained "non-bind-
ing" support in the Senate. Evi-
dently Democrats are countingon
keeping one of their own in the
White House, at least in the fore-
seeable future. Of course, we all
know that senatorsareparticularly
long-sighted, or is that long-
winded?
Regardless of a new ethics law
designed to prevent lawmakers
from cashingin on their influence
uponleaving office,almosthalf of
those who left Congress last year
aredoingjustthat.Thelaw restricts
former lawmakers from directly
seeking to influence federal legis-




draftingstrategies for others todo
so or from lobbying the executive
branch.
Just think of it, the members of
Congress you just voted out may
now wieldmoreinfluence than they




Ireckon they're justtrying tokill
twobirdswith one stone.Notonly
have former polsgivenaboost to
the "BuyAmerican"slogan,they're
doing their parts to increase for-
eign investment. American inge-
nuity never ceases toamaze me.
Only one person to blame for tragedy: Koresh
by Jim Gessford
Guest Columnist
like many of you,Iawoke last
Mondayandturnedonthemorning
news toview tanksdisruptingDavid
Koresh's Branch Davidian com-
pound. As the tear gas began to
pump into the complex, Ifound
myselfwithadilemma: goandtake
mybiology test, orstay and watch
the events unfold. Recalling the




ing,Ireturned to my room to see
the latest developments. I'mstill
unsure whetherIwasprepared to
see whatoccurred. Haditbeen a
movie,Iwouldhavebeenrequired
to show anID.
Instead it wasCNN, and the ca-




cut while eatingLuckyCharms in
bed.
WhyhadInotbeen forewarned?
Why no sneak preview orcritic's
pick? Oh,Icouldseeitnow:From
the award-winning cast ofHurri-
cane Andrew,Desert Storm, and
the LARiots comes thelatest Wolf
Blitzerproduction, "The Bonfire
Near Waco."
Incidentally, is Near Waco one
wordor two?
Not knowing what to think or
how to respond,Icalled home to
obtain the opinion of my parents,
somewhat ofa ritual for me. Not
thatIam incapable ofindependent
thought; it's just thatIoften find
escaping the liberal environment
of thiscampus comforting.
Theconversationstarteddiesame
as usual. Casual chat out of the
way,Ihitmy mom with the ques-
tion: "What did you think of what
happenedin Waco?"
"I'm glad it's over, but those
poor children," was her response.
What else wasIexpecting? After
all,sheis amother.
In the days since,Ihave pon-
deredherreplyoverandoverinmy
mind, due mostly to the fact the
everyone fromBill Clinton toFBI
Director William Sessions has
sharedmymother'ssentiments. It's
beginning to seem as though we



















cupied with other concerns, like
their well-being. AmIto believe
that the life they were living was




Allin the nameof Jesus Christ,




ing hell. One a self-proclaimed
Messiah, feared as a symbol of
power. Theother a creator, turned
tomore as a beingof love.
As for Koresh's fate, as wellas
thatof the otheradults whocreated
this situation,pleaseallow me this:
you thoughtyourhouse got warm,
Dave? It'scalled sunblock. Buya
bottle. Take it withyou.
Andwhoistoblame? Thatseems
to be the question on everyone's
mind.TheJusticeDepartment,FBI,
ATF,the WhiteHouse,and former
cult members all have their theo-
ries,soIthoughtI'dlet youin on
mine.
No investigation, no inquiries,
and absolutely no committees
needed to get to the bottom of it,
Mr. Clinton. The finger pointing
can begin and end with one man:
DavidKoresh.
Itseems tome thatinourquestto
place blame for the deaths of the
innocent children, we have over-
looked the truebadguy. Wehave
also grossly misinterpreted the
meaning of responsibility. Wasit
really necessary for JanetReno to
be the fallguy? Didsheholdher-
self and her followers in a com-
pound for 51days? Didshe claim





dential cabinet member accepting
responsibility, in thiscase itisill-
placed. Inour country, youhave
the right toreligious freedom and
the right to bear arms. Butifyou




As formy other exam that these
events interrupted,likeIsaid,you
screw up...youknow whatI'm try-
ing to say.
Jim Gessford is a sophomore
environmental engineeringmajor.
CAMPUS COMMENT:Why would you or wouldn't you partcipate incampus comment?
Compiledby Bob Lanier andLaurie Roshak
"Yes, the photographer is a total
babe.Iwoulddoanythingtogetadate
withher."
"Are you kidding, who reads the
Spectator,it's just fornerds."
"Theyblur theissues." , "Theyturneverythingupsidedown." "IdunnoIjest think campuscom-

















to two different albums from two
completely different artists,andI
had the strangestfeeling thatboth
albumswereconnected.Thenithit
me.Thesesinger/songwriterswere
simply regurgitating sounds from
the70s.Yes,the'70s!DoIseethis
as a trend in the waymusic is go-
ing? Yes.It wouldseem that when
one traces the progressofpopular
music towards theendof thiscen-
tury, one finds that we are simply
revampingoldersoundsof the20th
centuryandaddingdistortion.From
the blaring violins ofdisco music
through the Renaissance garb of
Prince and the New Generation
closely followed by the formula
blues rifts of the early '80s techno
bands which were stolen directly
from the '50s and '60s, the next
logical stop wouldbe the 70s and
80s.This progress of revivingold
sounds seems to me therapeutic.
We are clearing out the basement
and making way for a new era in
music.The 21st century.The pro-
cesswillstop whenartists find that
theonlysourceleft todraw fromis
the present and the future.
Laughif youmust,buthowelse





most of the instruments anddoes
his own engineering) is pure
Hendrix,fromthe fast-moving title
track through to the final song,
"Eleutheria."This wouldnormally
be acrime,butKravitzpulls itoff




Jellyfish takes a similar routeby




lyrics show that the secondeffort
from this group was not in vain.
One song from the album has al-
readymadeit tothehallowedhalls
of the radio airwaves: "Ghost At
NumberOne."Ithastherightblend
ofsolidrhythms andcatchy tunes.
Other tracks are notsopredictable.
The tempo and mood is quick to
change,demonstrating thegroup's
skillin the studio withbothinstru-
ments andmixers.Some humoris




they don't need help with their
music. Jellyfish is a competent
bunch who willprobably only get
better.
Thus concludes the time warp.
The70shavecomeandgoneagain,
and with a very fair showing.But
wait.IseeDuranDurancomingup
over the horizon.It must be time
for an '80srevival.Let's hope it's
not toopainful.
This Boy's Life' gives




DeNiro, and Ellen Barkin star in
the Warner Brothers film "This
Boy'slife,"Pulitzerprize-winning
author Tobias Wolf's autobio-
graphicalstory about growingup
in the late 1950s andsurviving his
troubled years of youth. Director




telling it mostly through Tobias'
experience. Seventeen-year-old
DiCapriobringsTobiastolifewith




eachother throughout the story.
Newcomer DiCaprio gives a
commendable performance as the
youngTobias Wolf,an intelligent,
rebellious,and delinquent young
teenager who,along withhis lov-
ingbut flighty mother, Caroline,
(Ellen Barkin) make their way
across the country to escape her
abusiveboyfriendand tohrey and
findanewlifeinSeattle duringthe
late '50s. Young Tobias wants to
be agoodsonbut,likebismother,
he seems to fall inwith the wrong
people: other rebellious teens
caught up in their hormones and
their ignorant attitudes. In
Caroline's case, the wrongperson
is Dwight sinisterly portrayed by
RobertDeNiro.
Caroline's habit of picking up
andleavingher troublesbehindhas
kept her on the move, dragging




pliments. Tobias takes an instant
dislike tohimbut forhis mother's
sake tolerates their relationship.It
isTobias'problems inschool that
pushes Caroline into reluctantly
marrying Dwight, hoping that a
father figureandchangeofscenery
would quellTobias' growing de-
linquency.But runningaway from
one problem leads her andTobias
intoanew one:DwightTheirnew








DeNiro's performance as Dwight
isconvincingly effective.Heisthe
manyou want tohate. He lies to,
steals from, and abuses Tobias,
making the boy's life almost un-
bearable. But Tobias does bear it
and transfers the abuse Dwight
dishes out to him into his acts of
rebellion. Hismother can onlytell
him to dwell on the good things
which happen and not the bad
things. One of the goodthings in




andare bound by their desires to
escape theirlivesinConcrete.How-
ever, their good times seem to be
fewand farbetween asTobias des-
perately searches for a way out.
Will Tobias ever escape? Will
Dwightchange?WillItellhow the
movie ends?Doubtful,so watchit
andfind out the rest.




sourbutheats back up. Twomen
struggling to capture the heart of
the samegirl. Funandcomedy at
everylevelinthe story,andfinally
three men just finding out about
themselves.
Ithoughtso.YoungdirectorTom
Flynnhas what youarelooking for
inhisnewmovie,"WatchIt."Com-
edy,romance,strugglesandatheme
everyone can relate to makes this
movie a winner.
"Watch It," starring Pete
Gallagher, Suzy Amis, John
McGinley,JonTenny,andCynthia
Stevenson is a movie which takes
place in Chicago and shows how
three young men deal with their
relationshipproblems.At thesame
time they get thebestofeachother
by playing "Watch It,"a game of
practical jokes that thriveson the
concept,"don'tgetmad,geteven."
Throughout themovietheyoung
men trick each other and try to
make each other look foolishand
embarrassed, which is the very
comicalpartofthemovie. "Watch
It"iswellputtogetherandstides to
aconcrete theme. It was amovie





and conflict to make anentertain-
ingmovie.
"WatchIt"isamovie that deals
with the problems youngerpeople
face in the real world and how




the realityin it,in the form of the
reallife problems our generation
facesintoday'sworld.Somecredit
shouldbegiventoFlynn, whoput





anunderlying meaning to all the
actionsof thecharacters.Flynnuses
the characters to illustrate current
problems,suchas the gap between
sexes,moral issuesinrelationships,
and justlearning to grow and un-
derstand yourpeers.
"Watch It" beautifully blends
comedy into the storyline tomake
the audience laugh. Even though
none of the actors are wellknown,
theydo an excellent jobof giving
the feeling that theproblems they
facein themovie arecurrent issues
facingotherpeopleintherealworld.
"Watch It," will be released next
Friday.




A great number of heroes
thrfjughout time have bad some
outfit or disguise. One is left to
wonderifthatpersonis constantly
clad in their costuin^orif the this
costume is donned only when tbe
individual in in"heromode". Ifone
tends tobelieve the latter,then the
next question to ponder is what
does the hero wear whennotper-
forming at tbelevel ofhumanex-
cellenceaswhenioheroicdisguise?
Hie hero is a regular person, a
human bemg. Yet when in the
heroic mode,genre,persona,d»y
become a beacon for humanity
shovvinc us the potential and abil-
ity weallhave.
The LoneRanger was a repre-
sentationof humanity for human-
ity. The LoneRanger issomeone
whoshowedusthepotential weall
possess and how to unlock and
unleashthe heroin allof us
TheLone Rangerembodiedand




being. Nohuman,male or female,
can sustain, remain and maintain





The mask wag not always on.
but when it was worn the Lone
Ranger was able to elevate to the
levelofheroism. Confidence,per-
severance, and belief, in oneself
are indelible marks ofahero. The
Lone Ranger was not constantly
bangingaround, that is why he al-
wayscameridingintothe trembled
scene.Letus lookat whattheLone
Ranger, one man, could do: he
wouldrideintothe troubledscene,
thei^ would be six or seven im-
moral cowboys picking on a fel-
low. The LoneRaoger wouldride
rightintotheheartof thefire.,when
the smoke clearedhe was theonly
one standing. Heknew hecould
notconstantly functionerrorless at
aheroic level.Haknew the timing
thattimehewasaflawlesshero,he
biad afperfect unblemished record,
he was impervious.
Wein realizing the greatnessof
the Lone Ranger also know that
thereIsnosuch thingas aone sided
coin. The LoneRangerdidn't eat
and steep with bis mask on. He




what is vital to success; balance,
We cannot always expect andas-
sume foolishly to perform at that
levelofhumanexcellence. Itisnot
possible, Trying to do so willnot
end in our acquisition of lifestyle
parallel tothatof theLoneRanger,
but ratheranunsuccessful frustrate
ing existence. We must strive to
acquire human excellence realiz*
ing tft^t failureandunnwte^pecta-
tiois'aiiepartofthechabticSeathat




cannot, it is not in our raake-up,
regardlessof natureor nurture.
flierart of balance; The Lone
Ranger is a roan who perfected
balance. Balance of a living life;
Thecornerstonepfhisandoursue*
cess is balance. We must realize
we all have the capability to be
heroes once weattain the balance
andacceptance of ourlives, Wo






Racing inOpening Day Festivities this Sat.
Races through the Montlake Cut begining at 10:30
Dr.E.Donnell Thomas,
winner of the Noble Prize inMedicine,will speak onhis researchin cancer.
May 6, 2:lspm in the Library Auditorium
SponsoredbyAlpha Sigma Nu
Class of 1993 GrandFinale
A semi -fromal dance tohonor graduating students
at TheFour Seasons Olympic Hotel
Friday,May 14 9pm - lam
Tickets $10 single, $15 couple inadvance. $15 single and $20 couple at the door.
Nohost bar,hors d'veours, anddesert.
Quadstock! May 22
Music andEntertainment in the OpenAir of the Quad
Many massively groovey bands to perform!
Identify theQuote
In the spirit of greater on campus particpation, the ID the Quote Game is now
accepting contributions. From Pathwaysdemi god, JonBrown,comes thisweeks
quote:
"Idon't want tosell anything,buy anything orprocess anythingas a career. I
don't want to sellanything bought orprocessed, or buy anything sold or pro-
cessed,or process anything sold,bought or processed, or repair anything sold,
bought orprocessed- youknow as acareer. Idon't want to do that"
The firstperson to tell lanClunies-Ross whosaidthis wins an ASSUT-shirt.
ASSUREPRESENTATIVECOUNCIL
SPRINGCONSTITUENCY ELECTIONS




Transfer andfour At LargeRepresentatives
Signup torun at the Campus AssistanceCenter












For more info callBiology @ 296-5490




in the Upper Chieftain
SPORTS & RECREATION
Mirer, Mirer on the wa11...
by James Collins
Sports Editor
Today,I'd like to talk about the
draft.
No,nottheSelectiveServicekind
of draft Our beloved president
says there are toomany people in
the Armed Forces right now, so
surelytheywon'tbecalling for my
service.
No,not the draft that yourmom
yellsabout whenyouleave thedoor




Andno,not the draft associated
with words like "Miller" and
"Genuine,"sodon'tgettooexcited,
Mr.Clark.
No, today I'dlike to talk about
the annual NFL draft, that rite of
passage for mostof the players in
today'sgameofprofessional foot-
ball.
This past Sunday, the NFL and
ESPNbroughtusalmost theentire
first dayof thedraft, severalhours
worth, live and in color. Iadmit
thatIwaspoisedinfront ofmy TV
to see whom the Patriots would
select with the first overall pick,
thereby determining which quar-
terback the Seahawks would take
in thenumber twospot.
Refuting some reports (and
confirming others), the new head
coachof thePatriots,BillParcells,
scooped up Washington State
quarterbackDrewBledsoewiththat
first pick. Bledsoe,said Parcells,
willnotbe calleduponas asavior,
at least not right away. Parcells
typically does not play young
players agreatdeal.
This practice has much to do
with the recent fall of his former
team,theGiants,fromSuperBowl
champions to also-rans. As their
veterans got old and retired, they
slipped from contention, lacking
experienceddepth.
However,itshouldbedulynoted
that the Patriots let their erstwhile
starter, ex-Husky Hugh Millen,
depart for backup duty with the
Dallas Cowboys. MaybeBledsoe
willplay this year afterall.
TheSeahawks,inthemeantime,
reeling from a 2-14 season that
"showcased" the worstscoringof-
fense in the league since the NFL
wenttoa16-gameschedulein1978,
tookNotreDamequarterbackRick
Mirer with the subsequent pick.
Mirerisalsonotbeinghailed asthe
man to immediately deliver the
Hawks into the Holy Land of
postseasoncontention.
Seattle coach Tom Flores says
Mirer will compete with veterans
DanMcGwire andStan Gelbaugh
for the starting job this summer.
McGwire, the team's first-round
pick inthe 1991draft,has roughly




loss to theCowboyslast fall. Tall,




Gelbaugh is a well-traveled
caddy whohasnever wonanNFL





a team withpersonality and grit.
Asastarter,though,hisdeficiencies
aremuchmore obvious.
So Flores, despite his talk of
fairness and competition, clearly





wasnot available. Marvin Jones,
theFlorida State linebacker, wasa
popularsubstitution,strengthening
the defense. Or Garrison Hearst,
the tailback fromGeorgia.
ButIoffer thatagood,notneces-





could,he is the perfect fit for the
Seahawks.
Ofvital importance arehis atti-
tudeandgeneraldemeanor. Mirer,
ifheshouldbecome the starterthis
fall, joins a team that was free of
tremendous internalstrifeduring a
tryingyear,a yearthat wouldhave
torn many clubs apart. The
Seahawkdefense.oneofthebestin
the league,never publicly blamed
theoffense for the team'sstruggles,
eventhoughSeattle wasclearlynot
a team equal to the challenge on
bothsides of the ball.
So Mirer, who saw his talents
blendedintothe schemeofhis team
at NotreDame,is very wellsuited
to assuming the responsibility of
earning the respect of defensive
leaders like Cortez Kennedyand
EugeneRobinson. It's somewhat




built around him. His talent for
throwing the long ball and his
mobility wereexploited,whilehis
deficiencies were masked. He
prospered in a pro-style system,
and thus is further along in his
preparation for theNFL.
ButtheSeahawks aren'tgoing to
dothe samethings forhim that the
Patriotswill.Rightorwrong,Flores
and owner Ken Behring are con-
vincedthat theSeahawksneedfine-
tuning rather than an overhaul.
Parcells, in the meanwhile, is
throwing everything out the win-
dow inNew England. Bledsoeis
more likely toprosper in that sce-
nario. The Patriots are starting
from scratch,andhehasbeen se-
lected as their keyingredient
For Seattle, then, the draft has
given them the man whocanlead
them well into the next century.
Mirer has that rare combination of
intelligence,athleticism,andsound
fundamental footballskills that are
usually prerequisites for good
quarterbacks.
Mirer also brings withhim that
Notre Dame tradition, a kind of
pedigree for winningquarterbacks.
No,there's noguarantee thathe'll
be the next Joe Montana, or the
next Joe Theismann. But there's
no guaranteethat he won't,either.
1993may be anotherroughyear
fortheSeahawks. But theydohave
a good defense, a good coach, a
rebuilt offense,anda weak sched-
ule in their favor this season. Too
badPete Grossisn't around to do
the radio callof the team'sresur-
gence.












New rules willbeineffect this
week as softball seasonresumes.
Allplayers must wearrain coats
and three-inch spikes and they
must slide into all mudpits - I
meanbases. Incase youhaven't
noticed, our precious intramural
field is now a lake. But never
fear, the groundscrew is working
overtime to drain the lake and
find the diamond.
Due to the lossofChris Bosio
in lastnight'sMariner game,last
week's MVP,Joe Sauvage, has
beencalledup tothemajorsas the
fifthpitcherinthestartingrotation.
That'sgoodnews for those ofus
who have been stumped by that
vicious knuckle ball.
Although many games were
cancelled last week, there was
enough action to actually write
thisarticle.DaveMiles,astandout
alumni player for the Yanks, hit
the first grandslamof the season
onSaturday. The Yankscontin-
ued their dominance of the open
division and the right field wall
by hitting five dongers to beat
Windward inadouble header.
TheCamel Toes,by virtueofa
monster thunder storm, also re-
mainedundefeated. Copenhagen
topped the charts as the favorite
chewing tobaccoofmajorleague
ballplayers, but as a team they
stillare looking for that first win.
In the coed ranks, Yaba also
continued their march toward a
perfect season by clobbering the
No Names who also have "No




This weekIdecided to takean
in-depthlookatwhatreallymakes
aplayer standout.Theunanimous
conclusion seemed tobe theuni-
form.Iasked futuresoftballHall
of Famer Lionel Freitas for his
opinion. "The clothes make the
player. Since purchasing my
newest uniform Ihave hit three
homers. The style isn't as im-
portant as the fit,but graypants
areadefinite key to success."
NowIknow whyIcan't go
deep;Igotta get ridof those stu-
pid purple UW sweats. What
about footwear? "It's the shoes!




cause his stats back up his opin-




Krueger insists on playing in
penny loafers and attire suitable






all of you get a sense about the
intricacies of improving your
game. I'mgoing to try a double-
breasted, 100 percent wool suit
withmypatentleathergolfspikes
this weekend. The wool should
keep the rain off of myskin and























game against the Falcons of
Seattle Pacific University
today on the SU Intramural
Field.Thegameisscheduled
to beginat3p.m.. Call296-
-6400 for more information.
Letter to the editor
Doyon know that the Seattle
University men's and women's
tennis teamsareranked 10th and
18th,respectively,in tlw nation?
Well, if you don't,you are just
oneofthemanypeopleonSeattle
University's campus.
j 1 can't understand why the
Spcctatoris filledwithevcryihihg
else except an occasional blurb




have twoof these teams.Maybe
it is because the sportseditor is
notinterestedinteooisorissimply
unknowledgeableabout tbesport
like so many other people. I
haven't figured it out.
Well, believe it or not, these
tennis teams are probably tbe
mostwinning ones ofall Seattle
University'sathletic teamsinthe
last two years. Believeitor not,
theydon'teven bave any coatts
toplayon.Theyspendthousands
of budget dollars each season to
rent courts at a publicfacility.
Also, players ojv th^se teams
probablyhavethe:highestO^iAs
of any teams at tblssctidol^ Re-
cently, four of theladies on the
women'steamreceivedanaward
for becoming All-American
scholars. They were nominated
by Athletic DirectorDr.Nancy
Geroti: -Manyhavealsomadethe
Dean's list for their academic
ability.Iknow thisbecause Jam
one of thoseladies.
Few people ask me bow our
teamsaredoing. Maybebecause
SeattleUniversity is known for
itsacademics,and notits athletic
teams. This is fine. Only afew
students and ahaadfiilof teach-
ei>; or administrators make the
effort to come ourmatches, the
test are parentsand friends who
arcfromoutsideour school.1do
realize everybody has a busy
.schedule but school support
wouldbe great.
Irecently had to leave class
early for a match. My teacher
said, 4<Oh, is this your first
match?" Isaid, "No, it's our
last/ Sorry,it you reuuniang





my name in thepaperacouple
of times a 'sveefc and appreciate
a lefterrrtan's award at the end
of the season, Most ofmy re-
wards arepurelypersonal,and
that'show itshouldbe.
It's just that our teams are
proud, very proud, and we
wouldlike toshare it withour
school. We try to givesome-
thingofourselves tothe school
in return for financial aid and
the opportunity to bepart of a
team.Manypeopledoo't realize
that we are gone on long road
trips on weekends and have
several matches a week. We
oftenhave tosacrificeourper-
sonal time. It is hard to get
homework done riding in an
oldschool vanwith anengine
that out blasts the radio and
makesnoises that foreshadowa
breakdown. In fait* we did
breakdown|along1-5inFebru-
ary. "'"}.:.. . ■■ :. ....
Thisweekendweareheading
toJSHetisb^Mfgt£» competeinour
District playoffs for singles,
doubles, and teamchampions.
Whomever can tough out the
wind,son,rain,and sometimes
snow^yiilTjeor^ariptirexpenses-






University as a participant or
spectator. Give some credit to
lho.sewhoareout thereworking
thcirbuttsoff togivethisschool




Kristy Box isa juniormajor-
ing in journalism. She is the
nymfyer two seed on the SU.; "
women'stennis teamandiscur-




wits with the Master ofUse-
lessSportsTrivia,namely me.
Ihave created seven of the
most sinister sports trivia
questions knwon to man. I
dare you to answer them.
Anyone who can get all ten
questions right should send
their answers to me, James
Collins,SportsEditor,at The
Spectator.
1. Before CecilFielder hit 51
homersin 1990, who was tbe
last major-league player to
accomplish that feat?
2. Who was tbelastNational
Leagueplayer to win the Triple
Crown?
3. Howmany times hasaBoston
Celtics player led the NBA in
scoring?
4.Who was the last player from
tbeNBA'sEasternConference to
leadthe leagueinassists?
5. How many times, including
this year,hasMicahel Jordanled
theNBAinscoring?
6. What wasthe lastNHLteamto
winthree straightStanleyCups?
7.How tallisRico Tessandore?
Chieftains dig in for postseason





women's tennis teams faced the
challengesofintimidating weather
and vauntedopponents this week,
and managed to play them to a
draw.
Inthe final preparations for this
year's NAIA DivisionItennis
tournament,bothteamsparticipated
in the Western Washington Uni-
versity Tennis Tournament last
weekend,untilbadweather forced
the cancellation of the secondday
ofgames.
On Tuesday night, the men's
teamwas dealt onlyitssecondloss
oftheseason,fallingtotheUniver-
sity of Washington 6-3. The
Chieftains now sport an overall
recordof25-2.
The men's team will bring two
nationally ranked players into the
district tournament this weekend.
Number one seed Jie Chen, 25-1
and ranked number 11 in this
month's NAIA singles poll, and
Gary Schaab, 23-2 and ranked
number 40,headline the Chieftain
attack.
Roundingoutthe sixsinglespo-
sitions are Bob Cox (24-1), Paul
Dmytruk (13-5),Rob Box (19-6),
andTedKirn(17-8).
Chen and Coxare a formidable
doubles combination with a 19-2
record. Schaab andBoxare19-4in
doubles play, while the team of
Dmytruk and Kirnis14-3.
Chen entered this week with a
perfect record, but ran up against
nemesis Chet Crileof the Univer-
sity of Washington on Tuesday
night. Surroundedbyasuddenand
surprising surge of media hype,
Crile, the number 26 player in
NCAADivisionItennis,downed
Chen6-4,7-5.
Chen jumped out to a 4-1 lead,
thensaw Crilerally to take thefirst
set. Crile tried to put Chen away
earlyin the second set, takinga3-
-0lead. Chen chargedto force atie
at5-5,but couldn't hold out any
longer. The loss to Crile was the
second of Chen's career, having
fallen to the UW star in three sets
last spring.
Chenearned a measure of retri-
bution in doubles play, however.
Chen and Bob Cox downed Crile
and his partner6-4,6-4.
TheChieftains' othertwo victo-
ries were both in.singlesplay, as
Gary Schaab rallied for a1-6,7-5,
6-2win.BobCoxrolledtoa 6-3,6-
-0 singles triumph.
Thewomen's teamsaw the sec-
ondhalfofitspostseasonwarm-up
wipedoutbybadweather at West-
ern Washington on Sunday.
Number two seed Kristy Box,
ranked number 45 in the NAIA,
advanced to the semifinals by up-
settingtopseedLisaWongofUPS.
The men's team placed four
players in the semi-finals of the
tournament. Gary Schaab was
scheduled to face Bob Cox,while
Jie Chen was set to play Paul
Dmytruk, before Mother Nature
wreaked havoc with theevent.
This year'sNAIA DistrictIdis-
trict championships are at Central
Washington University in
Ellensberg starting on Friday.
Qualifiers from that eventwill ad-
vance to thenational tournamentat
the endofMay.
Louise O'Sulllvanlets one flyInpractice.O'Sulllvansports an18-7
record in singles play this season. O'Sullivanand the rest of the
Chieftains headto CWU this weekend forthe district tournament.
Mike Olsen / Spectator
Qports &Recreation
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ATTENTION STUDENTS: Buy yourbooks
fromother students through The Spectator.
USE THE SPECTATOR TO SAVE $$$!
The Spectator willhave aspecialclassified section
onMay 27 for students selling books to other stu-
dents. Thespecial classified rate will be $5.00 for
190 characters. All classifieds must be paid in
advanceandbedeliveredto TheSpectator office in
the basement of the Student UnionBuilding. For
more informationcall 296-6473.
♥TheSpectator isnotresponsible for thechangingofcoursetextbooks. TheSpectator
willonly provide advertisingand willnotbeinvolved inthe transaction.
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Hendrix
ACUSTOMERSERVICE/ Comprehensive mm-
RETIIOS2fTOS"T insandsuppLprovided. An3,10.23 IUM>uo exceUentopportunity toleain
SE"TF^"FOR aboutthedisSbilityfields.CaUCURE ULL TIMEFUK Donat 284-9130.SUMMER
POSSffILEINTERNSHIPS Adopdon
AND CREDITS. 100SCHOL- su_ j>tOfeSSOT Ouse
ARSHIPS YEARLY. 448-7789 wanttoshare love,laughterand
life with infant. CallRon and
XC's WordFactory Kafc at781.7110.
Fast, accurate word processing .
andcopyediting,atreasonablerates. Typing/Word Pro-
Papers, reports, resumes. Pickup cessincand delivery on the S.U. campus.
CallKaren at 324-5933 Papers, resumes, cover let-. ters, form,etc. Professionally
VOLUNTEERSIN typedandlaserprinted. Quick
COMMUNITYSERVICE. turn-around,reasonableprices,
Two volunteers needed to share tOPquality-""
home inBallard with five persons MarciRUey 324-5460"
withdisabilities. Room,board,utili- Financialties with stipened provided; flex-
iblehoursideal forstudentsor those Calculator
with other employment. 1 year For Sale
committmentrequired. Additional Hewlett Packard 12C busi-
volunteers need for partime com- ness calculator with memory
panionshipworkatgrouphomeson andallbusiness function.
Queen AnneHill andinNorthSe- Call621-7581s
>
1 No timeto shop for thatspecial Mother's DayGift?
f Just fur rter-aii natural products\ OtteredinPeaches& Cream or EnglishRose
j Each Basket has ribbon,satin roses and lace.
i All naturalproducts Base is sweet almond oil .
and vitamin E.
SEATTLE SELECT GIFr BASKETS ''^ v̂%fflWCall for information "I r"^&2^Productsare handcreams. Bubble bathl^yErj yWLs^
Shower SpaSponge.RoseBoquets ■^!^=S~"VLaceMini Frames.Potpourrisachets. lr.JTT*'4^ ♥
Scentedbookmarßs, GlycerineSoap >Z*TF"; 7^"^_f-—
Delivered locallyfree & UPS sm.delivery chg.some areas
CALL NOW TO ORDER YOURMOTHER'S DAY BASKET
(206) 745 4990
, 3 sizes of baskets to choose from for different budgets
IN THE ARMY,YOU'LL
TAKE CHARGE IN
MORE WAYS THAN ONE.
There's anadded dimension tobeinga nurse in the Army.You'llhave
increased health careresponsibilities. Andyou'llenjoy the respect and
prestige that comenaturally topeople who serve asofficers in the Army—
NurseCorps.
jM HHffi You'll be arespectedmember of anIexceptionalhealth care team. YourIopinionandcounsel willbeactivelyiyRI Isought and listened to. And you'llI have the opportunity topracticenurs-
tH ing ina variety ofenvironments, from
IJRi .^H Ihigh-tech military hospitals to
|■ Jj^ll IMASHunits, fromflight lines to field
9& "t I I^^^ hospitals, in theUnitedStates orHi I WWP^^^fc^': overseas.S-;~ ' Here aresome of the reasons toPP consider becominganArmy Nurse::;|PHPa!!T7 '-'^^^ S°°^ Pay anc'benefit5'opportunities
■* for continuingeducation in yourcho-
sen specialty,seniority that moves
with you when yo"udo,and jobexperienceyou can't put aprice tag on.
Discover the Army NurseCorpsdifference. Talk to an ArmyNurse
Recruiter today.
1-800-USA-ARMY
ARMY NURSE CORPS.BE ALL YOUCAN BE.a
